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BALANCE SHEET ACCOUNTS 71 

municipalities, (c) cus1omers 1 and- (d) others, and the amount applicable to each 
utility department. 

_ Note, - There shall nol be iO.dnded in !his account :J.d\'aoces fon:onswiction which are ullllliatcly 
to be rcpiiirt wholly or in part. (See account 252, Advances for Con~lmction.) 

11. ACCUMULATED DEFERRED INCOME TAXES 

Public utilities shall use the accounts provided below for prior nccumulalions 
of deferred taxes on income and for additional provisions. Pdor to any use of these 
acCou·nt~, thv nHlity niuSt file with the COil\misslon, for the purpose ·of ohtnining 
a11thoriw.tion, its proposed phm of accounting ror deferred taxes on income. The 
utility shall not use these accqtmts unless ~uch use has ·beC~ au!horized by the 
Com.mission. If deferred tax accounting is initiated wilh Te_spect to _3.o.y property 
si1ch accounting,-shall notbe discontinued oO"that property·wit.hout pri!)r apprqwil 
of·the Coini11ission. 

The utility is restricted i~ its use of these accounts to the purposes set forth 
the1~in_. It sh~H not make any transfers from these accounls- or make any use 
t1lereof except as provi_ded in th~ t_ext of the accounts without prior approval of 

the Commission. 
Upon the disposition by sale, exchange, transfer, abandonment, or premature 

retirement of plant on which there is a related balanc_e in these accounts, lhe defor
t~d tax nCcOu,n_l s!rnll he .charged \vith an amount equaf to. the -related income tax 
ex()ei1se, -if\~ny~ ·arising from such diSJJo'Silion aml account- 41i, '.Income Tax-es 
Deferred in Prior Years - Cre_dit', shall he credited, When the remaining balance, 
afl:er consideration of.any related income tax expe!lses. iS _nol significant, the defer
red tax _account shall be charged and account 411 crcdilcd with suc_h ba,1ancc. If 
ari:c·r considen1lion of any related income tax expense, the remaining amount is 
significant, then the Commission shall authorize or direct how such amount shall 
be accounted for nt the tim·e approval for the disposition of accounting is grmlled. 
When pl~n~ is' disposed of by transfer to a wholly owned subdsidiary the related 
balance in the defen-ed tax account shall also be transferred. When the disposition 
relnles to retir!;!me.nt_ .of a_n item or items under a group method of depreciation 
where !here is no tax effect in the year of retirement, no entries are required i_1l 
the deferred tax account if it.can b,e determined that the rclnted b3larices would 
be necessi'lr'y to be retained lo offset future group item tax tleflcie11cics. 

Nole. - Public ulililiet lmving more thao one utilii)' department nnd nonulilit)'·prupcrly nnd which 
h11v_c de(ermt taxes on incpme \~·ith r~spcct therclo_shall clnssify such deferrals i11 the accounts prn\·ided 
b.:k>w $0. a~ lo._1\llow ready JlienJifil:ation. .of ltCms itlntin_g lo cnch utility dCpartnient ti.ml to other in,::·ome 
and dcduc~ions. · · · · 

281. Accmmilntcd Defol'red Income Taxes-Ac<;eicratcd Amortization. 
A. This account shall be credited and nccount 410, Provision for Defcffed 

Jncom~ Taxes, shnll be debited with an amount equal to lhat by which taxe~ on 
income payable for the year arc lower because of accelerated (5-year) amortization 
of (1) cc1tilie<l defense· facilities in computing such lax.es, ~s permitted by Section 
168 of lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and (2) certified pollution control 
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facilities in computing such taxes, as permilled by Section 169 of the Internal 
Revenue Code of 195,t, as compared lo the depreciation deduction otherwise 
appropriate and allowable for tax purposes acCording lo the straight line or othei-' 
nonaccelet'aled depreciation method and appropriale estimated useful_Iife for such
propcrly. 

~is account shall be debited and account 411, Income Taxes Deferred in 
Prior Years - Credit. shall be credited wilh.an amount equal to that by which 

.ta~~s _on income payable for. the.year-are greater because df the use fa prior yea.rs· 
of ac.celerated inste·ad of nonacceJernted or nonliberalize"d depreciatioit- resulting. in 
llie deferral of taxes in ·such prio·j· years as described in paragraph A above. Such 
d_ebif to this -ncc_ount and credit lg account 411 :shall, in genernl, represent the e.ITecl 
ou la_X.es payable for the c_urrent year of (he unavailability or reduced amount of 

·?Jepreciati!)n deduction for lax purposes with respect to any depreciabJe property"' 
foL' which accelerated amortization was used in prior years, as compnred to the 
depredation deduclH)n otherwise nvailabfe and apprnpriate for such property, con~ 
si<lerin~ its estimaced useful life:. according to the dePl'eciat_ion met_hot;I. ordinar,Hy 
tised by the· -utility· for Si_n1iiaYptoperty iO corhi)utirig depreciation .for tax ptitpOSCs 
by a nonaccelernted 01; n·onlibernlized depreciation method. 

C, Records With r~specfto entries to this account, a~ describect ~bove •. and the 
accQunt balance, shall be. so main(ijined as to show the factors of calculation and 
the separate amounts applicable to the facilities of each c.crtification or amortization 
for lax purposes. ' 

282. Ai;cumulatcll Defc1"red Jncome Taxes-Lillernlized Deprecl11tion. 
A. This account shall be credited and account 410, Prnvisi~n for Deferred 

lflcome Taxes, shall be debitc_d with an amoum equal to that by which taxes on 
·h1come payable for tht:; year arc fower because or the use of liberalized depreciation 
in com_puting .such taxes, as permitted by Section 167 of the Internal Revenue Cocie 
of 1954, a.s compared to the depreciation deduction othenVise nppropriate and 
allow'able for tax purposes for similar property for the same estimated useful life 
accoMing to the stmig_ht lilte or other J)onliberalized method of depi'f::ciati_m~. 

B_ .. This n_cco_u11t; slinll be dcbHed and account 41_1, Jn~Ome Taxes De(erred. in 
Pi•iOr Years - Credit, .shnll_ be credited wit_h an amount equal to _t_ha( by which 
ta_x_es on inco_ow payable for the year are greater because of the use in pcior years 
of liberalized depreciation for htc~me lax purposes, and dcfen·af of taxes in such 
prior years as described in paragrnph A above. Such debit to this account and 
credit lo account 411, shall, in general, represent the effect on laxes payable foL· 
the current year of the smaller amount of depreciation permiHCd for tax purposes 
for thp: cutteot yeai' \Yith respect to any depredable property for which lib~ralized 
depreciation wi_ts _Qsed in prior- years:.' a_s compared to .the depreciation deducHoi.t
Otl!e.rwise appropriate.and available for- similar property of thC same estimated use
ful life according to the straight line or other nonliberalized depreciation mctllod 
ordinarily used by·tlre utility in computing depreciation for lax purposes. 
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C. Records with respect lo entries lo this account, a!> described above, and the 
account balance, shall be. so n_tainiained as to show the factors of calculation and 
the. separate amounts applicable to !he plant additions of each vintage year for each 
class, gron{}, or unit as to which di(ferent libernlize<l depreciation methods and 
estimated useful lives have been used. The undt;!rl}'ing calculations to segregate 
tiltd nssociri.~e de'ferred tax amoun'ts With the respeclive vintage years may be based 
on reasonable methods of approximation, if necessary, consistently applied. 

283. Accum11lafed Deferred fncomc Taxes - Ofher. 

A. This account, when its use hns been authorized by the Commission for 
specific types of tax deferrals, shall be credited and account 41"0, Provision for 
De_re1TeQ l~come Taxes, shall be debited with an ;:1mou·n1 equal to that by which 
taxes on income payable for-the year are lower because of the curreni use of deduc
tions other limn uccolemtcd amortization or libcrnlizcd depreciation in the computa
tion of income taxcsj which deductions for genernl accountfo~ p.urposes will not 
be fully reflected in the utility's determination of annual net income until sub
sequent years . 

.B. This account, when its use has been an!hQL'ized by the Comffiissioni shall 
be debited and account 411. Income Taxes Dcfen-ed in Prior Years - Crc<lil, 
shall be. credited with .in amount equal to !hat by which laxes on inc:ome payable 
for the ye,ir are greater because of dcfemll of lax.es on income in previous years, 
as provided by-paragraph A above. Such debit to rhis account and credit to account 
411, shall, in general, represent the effect on taxes payable in the current year 
of the smaller dedn_ction p_ermitted for tnx purposes as compared to the amount 
recognized in the utility's general accounls wilh respect to the item or class of 
items for which deferred tax accounting h~1 the u1ility was authorized by the Com
mission. 

C. Records with respect to entries to this account, as described alJovc,_ amt the 
acc;riunt b~laitce1 Sha11 be so· mairifained as to show the factors or calcularlOn with 
r'especl to each annual an1oui1t of the itein or class of items, Other tha1t acceletal<id 
amm1izntion or liberalized depreciation, for which tax deforp1I ~ccounling by the 
ittility is ~uthorize<l by fht;! Commission. 


